WHAT IS A SCHOLARSHIP?

Financial award to assist with the costs of studying

- One off (bursary)
- One year (grant)
- Annual cash payment (scholarship)
- Scholarships are not a loan

Can provide an opportunity for:

- Vacation work
- Industry connections
- University connections
TYPES OF SCHOLARSHIPS AT CURTIN

In 2016 we have over 40 different scholarships on offer and in Semester 1, 2016, over 500 students have already received a scholarship.

• Curtin University scholarships
• Commonwealth scholarships (Indigenous students)
• Industry scholarships

MERIT BASED SCHOLARSHIPS:
• Based on academic performance and values
• Provide financial assistance and/or Vac work

NEED BASED SCHOLARSHIPS:
• Based on financial hardship
• Provide financial assistance to get you through your degree
SCHOLARSHIP SNAPSHOT

OPEN NOW

NEEDS-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS
• STAR Scholarship
• Earn While You Learn Grant
• Elite Athlete Grant
• Fieldwork Bursary
• Postgraduate Equity Grant

MERIT-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS
• BHP Indigenous Scholarship
• Don Watts High Achiever Scholarship
• Technical Resources
• WASM Scholarships (AIMS, BHP & KCGM)
APPLICATION TIPS

INDUSTRY SCHOLARSHIPS:
• Research the company offering the scholarship
• Write your responses in relation to the company’s values, their area of specialisation
• Utilise the Careers Centre for resume and interview advice
• Include any relevant academic awards with your application

NEED BASED SCHOLARSHIPS:
• In your financial statement, write anything that affects your ability to study e.g. Medical/family/personal.
Step 1: Ensure you meet the eligibility criteria

Step 2: Complete the online application on the web (through your OASIS account).

Step 3: Submit your application by the due date with all supporting documentation

Step 4: Application will be assessed

Step 5: Interview held if required

Step 6: You will be notified of the progress of your application and outcome via your Scholarships Channel within OASIS. If you are successful, you will also be sent an Official Communication
STAY IN TOUCH WITH SCHOLARSHIPS

- Sign up to Scholarships Alert!
- Scholarships website: scholarships.curtin.edu.au
About Scholarships
Scholarships are part of Curtin’s commitment to rewarding academic excellence, supporting research and enabling students from all backgrounds to realise their potential.

Scholarships for 2015
Scholarships are available for both commencing and current Curtin students. Apply now!

Scholarships for Australian students
(Includes Permanent Residents, New Zealand citizens and Permanent Humanitarian Visa Holders)

Undergraduate
For students studying (or about to study) an award course usually leading to a bachelor degree.

Future students
Current students
There are 96 Undergraduate scholarships for Australian students

Postgraduate
For students with significant work experience and/or a degree and are continuing their studies.

Future students
Current students
There are 37 Postgraduate scholarships for Australian students

Scholarships for International students

International
For students who are international citizens (both undergraduate and postgraduate)

Undergraduate
Postgraduate
There are 42 scholarships for international students

Did you know? The best way to find scholarships is to browse using the buttons above. But you may like to search by scholarship name or keyword using this search.
## Curtin Scholarships

### 78 scholarship/s match your criteria

View 78 scholarship/s matching your criteria

### Filter Scholarships

#### Student type
- **Current Student**
- **Future Student**

#### Faculty
- Centre for Aboriginal Studies
- Curtin Business School
- Health Sciences
- Humanities
- Science & Engineering

#### Nationality
- Australian Citizen
- Australian Permanent Resident
- New Zealand Citizen
- Permanent Humanitarian Visa
- International Student

#### Scholarship status
- Preview
- Opening Soon
- Open
- Closed

#### Course type
- Pathways to Undergraduate
- Undergraduate
- Postgraduate coursework
- Higher Degree by Research
- Staff/Post-doctoral

#### Scholarship type
- Merit Based
- Need Based

### 78 scholarship's returned | Displaying 1 - 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OPENING DATE</th>
<th>CLOSING DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015 - Curtin STAR Scholarship (Current Students)</td>
<td>Centre for Aboriginal Studies, Curtin Business School, Health Sciences, Humanities, Science &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>Need</td>
<td>The Curtin STAR Scholarship has been developed by Curtin University to encourage and support students who may otherwise not have ...</td>
<td>19/12/2014</td>
<td>13/03/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 - Aboriginal Women's Legal Education Trust Scholarships</td>
<td>Curtin Business School</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>The Aboriginal Women's Legal Education Trust (AWLT) provides scholarships to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women to ...</td>
<td>17/12/2014</td>
<td>13/02/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHOLARSHIPS

2015 - Curtin STAR Scholarship (Current Students)

Status: Open
Applications open: 19/12/2014
Applications close: 13/03/2015

About this scholarship
Description/Applicant information
The Curtin STAR Scholarship has been developed by Curtin University to encourage and support students who may otherwise not have an opportunity to attend university due to financial hardship.

Student type
- Current Students

Faculty
- Health Sciences
- Humanities
- Centre for Aboriginal Studies
- Science & Engineering
- Curtin Business School

Need help?
There is plenty of useful information on the Application Guidelines page. Some other useful tools are:
- Are you in a remote area?
- Is your scholarship taxable?

View printable version (pdf)

SCHOLARSHIP EMAIL ALERT!
Don't miss out on this scholarship!
Sign up now
The 2015 Curtin STAR Scholarship (Current Students) is for current Curtin students. Please login to the application form using your OASIS login details. This will pre-fill the form with your personal details and allow you to track your application within OASIS.

Student login

Curtin ID:

Password:

Login

Service availability

Scheduled CellOPark maintenance Sunday 1 February - Wednesday 4 February 2015

Due to scheduled network maintenance, CellOPark will not be able to validate student ID numbers from Sunday 1 February to Wednesday 4 February 2015. Please do not try and register at this time. [More »]
CONTACT US

Building 101, Level 1
(Entrance directly opposite Architecture & Planning B201)

Phone: 9266 2992
E: scholarships@curtin.edu.au
W: scholarships.curtin.edu.au